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AT TUB MtltinitTON AS
CORD (1U8H MAIL MATTKIU

BUlilCT ATTOBNEY BAi-SflE-

Our formsr townsman Hon. IK. W.

Rkptber Is rapidly achlsvlng a national
and now fairly stand In th

front rank of bit profewlon. We know
that he hu been a close student for many

jears, for periods almost a recluse, but thr
result of It Is rery cqnsplcuous. A few

weeks ago the Elmlr Telegram contain, d
his portrait and a hlfzhly complimentary
allusion to his career, other newspapers
hare made similar references to him. The
National Police Gazette of New York
City on Jauuary 12th contains as fine a

portrait of him as wo erer saw, under the
leading heading "Men and Women Who

Kind Pictorial Fame In These Columns."
The beading contains such names as flush
J. Grant, Jajor of New York City, ami

Cora Tanner the talented dramatic actress.
Goieffe ofliCfii an(i tue ,Ter-tongue- d O'Orady,

hr as follows: "The striking likeness of

the talented District Attornet or Carbon
county, Ta., wl.l be seen above. lie was

born April 23, 1843, and after graduatlmz
enlisted In the army. lie was

elected to the position he now so ably fills

In 1868. District Attomoy Rapsber will

conduct tbe prosecution for the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania In. the cases against
the conductors, engineers, flagmen and
ethers now under an est fur criminal neg-

ligence in causing the great accident on

the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Mud Run,
Oct. 10th which was graphically Illustrated
In a double page of the Police Gazette ai

the time, and by which accident fifty flye

were Instantly killed and nine have since
died."

1 HOTH1NQ UNFOltSMEX OCCUBS THE

Grand Jury, next weak, will confirm abso-

lutely the report of the ylewers of the
Lehigh bridge at this point: Thereafter It

rests entirely with the county cummisstners
whether or not a new bridge on a new loca-

tion will be erected or not. We have advo

cated the new bridge on a new site, fur-

ther north, on general principles of

convenience and Improvement. It is

acknowledged that the proposed change Is

a commendable one In every particular,
but the matter does entirely rest there.
The bridge erected on a site further north
will give the Valley Railroad Corupan.

much needed room for the erection of ad-

ditional tracks, &c., and tbe County Com-

missioners, naturally, want this corporation
to bear a fair proportion of tbe Increased
cost of a new bridge. A proposition, we

understand, has been submitted by the Le-

high Valley Company to the Commissioners
for consldeiatlon and Is probably now
under advisement. Tbo Advocate wants
the Interests of the county fully protected,
still, any reasonably fair proposition should
be accepted.

Jt is quietly reported that
Street grade has been lost In the mud,

Bb'BU HENBT RlHKEBOr THE HERALD
displays an Ignorance of county political
affairs when he attributes the election of
Franklin's esteemed son, Thos. Arner, to
the Clerkship, through tbe
wire pulling efforts of Welsspert politicians,
at the same time he' casts an Imputation on
the political Integrity of Jacob Hawk, b
claiming that he was bullied into voting
or the candidate of somebody else's choice.

BrerRlnker, as a sage you have veritlhlj
put your foot tin It; jou have not only failed
In jour effort to be funm, but have also,
mors clearly elucidated your position as flrsi
class ass. Br'er RInker, once more go uj.
bead I

The Advocate wants to se with Le
klghton during the ensuing j car, and a
band In the progesslyness that Is bound to
come. We must have the aid of out
business people; must have them repre
enUd In our columns as Ihe euergetu

business men in order to achieve our pur
poss. Our circulation Is large and oui
pries low; so Join us In stirring up the
boom that will take Lehlghton out ot
the slonth of despond and place It on the
road to future greatness. Don't be a

clam.

(,ther led him ruin.

BROADBRIM'S H. Y. LETTER.

The bells have stopped rinsing 1 1888

lies silent and dead; and 1889, radiant win.
life, springs Into the arena fully armed foi
the fight, to run Its brief course and thru
like the years that have proveded it, It w lit
sink Into tbe silent past, lluw rapidly
these years fly by I It reminds me of shoot
lng down the rapids of Niagara. At first
the course Is smooth and gentle, tlio bark
glides silently on, swifter and swifter grons
the current, the sborei sweep by, the
ways begin to curl and foam then comes
the mad whirl and the whlld rush' and tbe
last fatal plunge, and all Is oyer.

1889 1 Why, It seems to me as I sit here
I can almost bear tbe echoes of tbe

hlme that announced the triumphal entrj
ot 1888, and 1888 Is past and gone-de- ad,

laid away In the dusty tomb of the cen-

turies. All through the week the two
great cities seem to have lived In tbe
itrset. Never before have I seen such a
rush and crowd. I often wonder It any
body Is left In the bouses, so many are out
doers.

The hospitable custom of visiting and re-

ceiving has had a royal observance, and In
deference to tbe advancing temperance
sentiment, I noticed this ar an entire ab-

sence ot wine and liquors from tbe ma
jority of bouses that received; tea, coffee,
lemonade and other mildly stimulating
drinks were only furnished, and the re-

sult was that our young men arrived home
at 12 p. in., In tolerably good repair.

Tbis being tbe day that our city govern
ment changed hands, there was a lively
time among the politicians, as lu tbe
change Is Involved a stake amounting to
nearly forty millions of dollars. Never was
there a better Illustration ot tbe Illusive
and fluctuating character of politics. Three
years ago and Abram S. Hewitt took the
oath of office amid tho beating of drums
and the blarlcg of trumpets, and tbe hal-

lelujah of the assembled citizens He
was a sort of combination candidal e.
Thousands of Republicans abandoned their
somlnte. Theodore Rooieyelt, In order to
crush tbe Labor candidate Henry George,
the capitalist of New York from tbslr
property. When the smoke of that battle
eleared away the political remains of Henry
whose I'henononlnal raise had startled the
Ueorge were discovered among tbe ruins,
of the Labor Party, disjointed and dis
raeaabered, has vainly struggled for recog-

nition since then. Mayor Hewitt tbounh
defeated retires with honor, and 1 to be
hoped that bis successor, wheu be comes
to lay down tbe baton ot bis office, may
leaye behind blm as a clear record. Around
the City Hall from early morning was a
?at4 sea et fcuagry aad expectant fa.

wlios owner were tnxlouj to Ret at Uia ! In tlio ring. Jtut at ttilt moment, when
pabllo crib. For u lonft time TaOmany i thousands were cheering lb Tlctor of tbli
liall has been under the ban and Us ad
herents were thereby denied their share of

the loarei and Qsbes,

The Count- Democracy, represented by

Maurice J. Power, who was the successor
of Hubart O. Thompson, was the dispenser
of millions to be laid out on the new acquo-duc- t.

At one time It seemed as If the
political power of Tammany was shattered.
John Kclley was dead. The County
Democracy was rocosnlzed by the State
Uolnmltteoaitheonly regular organisation,
and many prominent politicians thought
that Tammany should be denied all politi-

cal representation. How changed all till
auptars with the opening of 1880. The
The forcos of the County Democracy aio
scattered and broken, many ot Us ablest
supporters haye Roue over to Tammany,
fleelssz the wrath to come, and Is safe to drawn, and notice served on the that
say ih it In the next Democratic Steto Con

vention, If the Connty Democracy gains an
entrance at all n III by the sufferance of

their foes on whose necks they planted
their heels three years ago. A new set of
ffp will annear In most of the mibllc

TheyVafi'onal speaks of Mr. flap- -

frcimcollege

Commissioners,

who aroused Cleyelandls Ire when he was

Governor, by defeating all his nominations,
and who opposed Cleveland's nomination
for President four years ago and slumped
the State for General Duller, has now been

to his old post in the Senate by
the efforts of Tammany. The prodigal hits
returned, the fatted calf has been killed,
and as white as wool, and from this time
forth he becomes the mouthpiece of tbe
trlumphantSachems lo 1 lot 1 lol t Tam-
many.

The present holiday season, so joyous to
thousands, has not. been unmarked by sor-

row and disaster. A joting husband kills
Ills wife and then himself, tbe ostensible
cause being prospective poverty. Then
comes the revelation of a life so shocking,
that tbe heart grows sick to think of It.
The dead man leaves a broad wake of ruin
behind htm, entailing sorrow untold and
death. A year ago and DeBaun, the pay-

ing teller of the National Park Bank, was
one of the most-trust- ed bank officials In
the city; a leader of society, a man honored
and esteemed by a 1 who knew him. His
house last New Year's day was the scene of
generous hospitality. To-d.- v his family Is
homeless, and be himself peers througn
pitson bars awaiting the sentence which
v 111 consign him to prison, perhaps for the
remainder of bis life. A most pitiful case
was that of the teller of tbe Nineteenth
Ward Bank, who last week confessed to a
theft of seventeen hundred dollars. Tbis
man, handling millions, was expected to
llye and keep a family on twenty dollars a
week. The stockholders drew big divi
dends, but they iiave tills trusted servant
less than the wages of a mason or a brick-
layer. He was sorely templed by poverty,
and In an eyil hour he fell: the first step
was bis ruin the money ho took he ex-

pected to replace; he fouud it Impossible to
save It from his scanty salary, so be took
more and Rambled In lottery, nollcv and

the Bank aames. which down to

that

Ho was not detected till be made a volun-
tary coufesslon; ho had been sixteen years
a trusted servant of the bank, and ha

never made a mistake till a year ago. On
this New Year think of It, ye gentlemen
who control finance; look oyer tbe salary
list of your clerks and subordinates, and
see if they can live as they ought to live on
what you pay them. Let their hearts re-

joice at the opening year, and when you
wish them a Happy New Year, let It have
a substantial meaning to them. Let tbe
Unpp New Year mean' something more
than words. Let It leaye joy and blessing
in Its train. Do this, and when this jear
shall wither and die as the centuries have
before It, men will rise up and call blessed
iriiat you have got you soon must part
with, while you live then, use It wisely.

Another bow of promise In the sky for
1889 is found In the fact that tun Ma- - ors of
New York and Brjokl n are determined to
stop tbe brutal exhibition
which have dUgiaced both cities for ihe
uast lew years. To such a pass has it
come that every newspaper In the city ex-

cept The Mail ani Expreishns its sporting
editor, whose business it is exclusively to
report prize-fights- . Notwithstanding the
(act that It is a penal offense to make a
match, or to go out of the Slate to flgbl,
matches are made every day in tbe week,
and eveiy hour In the day. And all you
have to do Is to put up a couple of n

pugs and toughs (the fact of thcli
having served a term or two In tbe State
prison Is nothing lo their disadvantage), and
you can draw to anv of tbe public ranks
from 8,000 to 10,000 people, at from one
dollar lo ten collar a head. For some
reason, lh "Fancy," as ihev are called,
selected ihe city of Brnoklin for the mosi
celebrated of these encounters; and instead
of prlze-fliibt- s ihey have called them ''ath-
letic exhibitions," tbe fee for which was
twenty dollars. Tbe "Brooklyn Eagle,"
the principal local papvr, has fought loughs
and theli friends; hut, as tbe Board of AI
dermen was composed of a tough element
some of whom bad graduated in tbe prize
ring, Its efforts were futile, and almost
every night several of these brutal encoun-
ters took place. The Mayor of Brooklyn
Is a young man who has grown ralpdb In

politics; though scarcely oyer thirty he has
been- - Assembl) man, Comptroller of Stat
twice and Is now Mayor of the third city of
ibe Union. He Is an lionet and ambitious
voting man, who looks anxiously towards
the possibilities of the future, and he has
the natural instincts of a gentleman, but
pandering to the politicians be has allowed
these brutal exhibitions to go on till be was
startled by the reports of tbe "Brooklm
Eagle." Tbe "Eagle" conceived tbe Idea
that the best way to awaken the com-

munity to the enormity of the crime, was
to furnish full and graphic reports of
every encounter To that end, several
of the smartest and. brightest cf Its s aff
were put upon Ihe nork, and the result
was such a shocking revelation that the en-

tire community felt as If it bad been
struck by lightning. One w.ouId icarcel)
think that Christian considerations would
enter Into such a coulest but they did
Last week a Brooklyn tough by the name
of McAullff met another brnte by tbe name
Hyamt. McAullffe was a Chrlttlan and
IIjams was a Jew, and as a matter of
courss, that part of our Christian popula
tion which fills our penitentiaries and
State pilsons did not want to se their
Christian champioa beaten by one of a de-

spised rcs whose ancestors disgraced them-
selves at tbe cruciSctlon two thousand years
ago. The cream of the shady portion i f
our population, and the skim milk of tl e
houses of Israel and Judah were there In
thousands. Tbe representative of CI ri

was about as bad as bid could be,
but the mug of tbe Jew, If be bad been In-

dicted for petty larceeny, would have tent
him to the gallows for murder. The con
test only lastsd about a half-hou- but so
terrible was tbe battle that on of them
with a frame of Iron and nerve of ileal,
vas suLek4 tut aad Ir Ilk a d taas

brutal show, the gallery fell, carrying down
fifty oeople, maiming nlauv of them for
life, and probably killing some; but no one
noticed them, hardly a soul seemed to csre
for tlio poor Ignorant brute who lay bleeding
senseless on the floor 1 Ever body was cheer
ing and rushing forward, eager to shako
hands wltbjho brawny savage whoso tcrrl-fle- e

blow had done such terrible execution.

The Mayor over his coffee and rolls the
next morning got a sketch of the fight of
the proceeding evening, and that night read
a full and yery detailed report In the
"Brooklyn Eagle." It Is putting It very
mild to say that his honor was surprised
to know what was going on In his baili
wick, especially as all exhibitions of Mil

class were granted In his name. All
permits were Immediately with

It pugs

It

In future they must find some other place

for their athletic exhibitions than the City
of Churches.

So. hopefulle, trust Inch and with un
shaken faith that all will be well in the
future, to lay tho old year to rest among
the past. It brought Its share of grief and
trlat and care; but It has also had It hopes,
Its consolations and Its joys. Bright faces
were absent from the watch meeting of

1888, and bright voices are bushed In

eternal silence, which swelled the hallelujah
fo 1888. They have crosssed the dark river,
let us hope tn a brighter and better land
be.iond Into the radiant sunlight of ever-

lasting day. And, as the cry rings out on

the midnight air of 1889. Watchman, what
what of the night ? back comes the assur-In- e

answer over the dark waves, "All's
Weill" nappy New Year toou all.

BROADBRIM

UUKTAULK,

The Ilazleton Plain Speaker Almanac
for 18S9 is a model of typographical finish

mtrror of art reflecting the ability of the
artists employed in that office. It Is well

Dllod with business announcements, etc.

Live State Notes.

A number of the most prominent
of Mactingle have received

from a person in New Jersey offer

ing to sell them counterfeit money, which
Is claimed to have been printed from smug-

gled Government plates. The communi-

cation says that the money can only be de-

tected br Government officials and also
states that prospective purchasers would

be met tn Philadelphia in response to tele-

gram, but no mall matter would be

Daniel lletzgao, a farmer aged 60

years, suddenly and mysteriously dis-

appeared from his hours near Jfartlnsburg
Pa., a few da. s ago. Searching parties,
were sent out. but they scoured thd fields

aim mountains In yaln. Nothing was

heard of tbe lost man until Tuesda morn-In- s,

when Alexander McMaster found his
body banging to a tree about five miles

from his heme
Rev J. a. Sasstnan Herman, one of th

best known Reformed clergymen In this
section of the Slate, died at his home In

Kutztown aged 70 years He was one of
the five brothers, all Reformed clergymen,
was one of the pioneer Reloimed ministers
In Pennsylvania. Deceased was" In the
ministry over fifty years and In his time
served- - numerous congregations in Betks
county.

Pietro Baronovskl the convicted murd-

erer of two Polish women at Bushy Tract,
Potityllle will be sentenced on Saturday
His latest dodge Is to bark like a dog when
approached by anybody.

Since tho police of Bethlehem have
put tramps to work on scraping the streets
of the place, there is a noticeable absence
of the fraternity In that town.

One of the men who aided In the
murder of Paymaster J. B. McOlure and
his assistant, Hugh Flanagan, near Wilkes-barr- e,

last October, and robbed them of

$12,000, has been arrested, and bas made a

confession. He Is an Italian, and is known
as "Red Nosed Mike." He was arrested
In Philadelphia on Friday, and is now in

In jail at Wllkes'jarre. A Plnkerton de-

tective disguised as an Italian laborer
secuied work alongside of Mike on a rail- -

Job at Poughkrepsle, New York, and got
enough Information from hi in to warrant
his arrest. Part of the stolen money has
been recovered, as also a gun hid In the
rocks near the scene of the murder. .

O EFOHT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
C- - FIUST NATIONAL BANK OF LEHIGH-TO-

Fenna.,at the close of business, December
r.'ui, i oo :

RESOURCES.
tons and Discounts
Overdrafts
J. S. Bonds to secure circulation.
)ther stocks, bonds and mortgages.

uue irom approved reserve agents. .

Due from other National Hanks..
)ue from State Bank and Hankers....

Iteal estate, furniture and fixtures
Current expenses and taxes paid
Premiums paid
Hills ot other Hanks
Fractional paper currently, nlckels.nnd

cents , ,
Specie ,

ti?al tender notes
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

(5 per cent, circulation)

Total.
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
National Bank notes outstanding
Dividends unpaid
Individual dciosits subject to check
t'ertifted checks
Cashier's cheeks outstanding
Due to other National Banks
Due to State Banks and Baukers

t234.16S
State of Fkxnsylvjikxa, I.

Couhtv or Carbon, f "

,130,5H 41

1W oo
. "5.000 00
. 32.W13 03

,. 22,133 00
3,UJ 11

HO 91
8,617 Hi
1,494 07
5.450 00
e,C3 t

00 02
1,739 00
4,100 00

3,375 00

.$284,166 OS

76,000 00
7,010 00
0,030 M

67,&00 00
3S5 60

122,(87 64
14 88

S25 K
0,389 01

943 07

Total Otj

I. W. W. Bowman. Cashier of tbe abovenamed I

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement I

is truo to ine best of my Knowledge and neiiei.
W. W, Bowman, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before m this 19th day
oi jKceiuuer, im.

HOBACS llETtT, N. P.
C0BW5CT iTTItlll

It. F. IIOrFOIlD, I
a, J. Dublino, Dtrctors.
C. U. SIDLE. I

W, 183: e

BE

ZVd !Ut tylf
mttMngBJWl

WISE!
SOOTS AJTD SHOES DBJSSBD WITH

Wolff'sAGMEBlacking
NEVER IET HARD AN9 STIFF,

Almn look aut. Equity cood tor M.a'atram.n'a
crCfelltfsBboM. Bo bUcUM bnua noslnd, aad
Uia pollifetoc I dflo ta tai mlmctM without Ubor.

YfATBRPHOOF anJ warranted to vrtaorro
(Mttnr. aad kwss t MA and durable.

Bold fcr tto Mam, OfoMO. Dnwftat. ta
Sty U urn tru Hartutt.

mrr mm, mjawmi.

New

This powder never vurlei. A marvel ot purity,
strength and wholesomenesi. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cnuiint be sold hi
competition with the multitude ot low test, rbort
weight, alum or lihostihate imwdcn. Hold only
in vuiis. iwvhi DBiiiiiK i uwuer uuiii.iiiv, imi
Wall Street it. Y. aus2t.mil

At n regular meeting of the Directors of Ihe
ruisi oaiiiikai, ham n, oi i.eiiii'iuon, rn
aHeml-Annu- Dividend of UlltKK flJlt CHNT
on the Capl ill Stock was declared, payable on
aim uiier onuutiry io, inw.

W. W. BOWMAN, Cashier,
Jan. 5 1W0.-3- W

A

Advertisements,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Dividend Notice.

GENTS WANTED !!
established, WvST KNOWN NUKHIill- -

ir.ainiue. country, iuosr uuenn terms.
Unequalled facilities, GENEVA NU1WKHY,
Established 18IC, W. Si T. B1IIT1I, GENEVA,

k. UCCP-1-

The Sun for 188&,
AND FOIt THE DEMOCItACY.

Tnit Sun believes that the campaign tor the
election of h Democratic roncreiii 111 1890 und n
Democratic President In 1892 should bemn on or
about the fourth ot next March. Till', sun u III
he on hand at tbe bciilnniniiHiia until the end of
the most Interesting and Important political i un
met since me war, uoiiikus nonest uimo.it, as
ever, to secure the triumph of the Democratic
partynim ine permanent, supremacy 01 me prln-cl-

ei held by Jeffersou, Jackson and Tllden.
The rjreat fact ot tbe year Is tho ret urn to hIiso

lute power ot the common enemy of all (,'ood
uemociats ine political organization lor whose
overthrow Tun Bun fouthtat tliefiout for 16
vears, the memorable years of llrant and Ihe
Kriiiid Haves, urn! (lurfleld nnd Arthur.

It Is the same old enemy that Democrats now
confront, and lie will be Intrenched In the same
strong position. It has been carried once by
brave nnd hopeful flKlitinp. Do you not beline
wlthTUK nVS that the tuingcan bi
Wnit mill spel

ine nope oi inn uemocrncy is in ine loyal ef
fort of a united press, eherlshlus no memories
oipast atiiereucesin loigettinj
everything but the lessous of experience, am
Hint-- vlrtnrv la :l iltltv.

l'robably you know The Sun already ns a
newspaper which gets all the news and prints It
In lncomparablylnteresting shape: wlitbli chron-
icles facta as they occur and tells the truth nbout
men and events with absolute fearlessness, mak-
ing the coinpletestund most entcrtalulnp Journal
published anywhere on earth; and which seds
us opinions omy to us siiDscriucrs nod puicnas-
prq t tvvn rpnt n rntiv on SnnrtuVM four rpnt.
It you do not know thk Sun, send for It nnd
learn what a wonderful thine It Is to bo In the
unsnine.

D Uv, per month JO to
iutly, per year..... 600
Kunday, per year. 2 00
I tally and Sunday, per ) ear 8 00
Dally and Sunday, per mouth o to
Weekly Sun, one year 1 00

Address,
Deo. 22. THE SUN, New York.

y

11 a Year

Machine Shop
The undetslgned announces to the

cltlxen ot Lehlghton and tho surrounding
country that he lias opened a ohou for the,

Repair of
Machinery !

Such M Agricultural Implements, Btmrlwn-In-n

,an Mowers, tlrimilni; I'l.iliur Knlvis.
I'uper ("niter Knives, Seizors, &c.i Steam Fll-H-

nnit I'imiiii Work, nml timmifiirturlngOruhi
Fans, Farm Itoliers, Hoot Cuttci s. Se.

All work guaranteed nt tlio lowest prices.

W, 6. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gabel'a Hardware

Store. .

LEHIG-HTON- , Penna.
Aprll.28. ly

E. F. LUCKEISBACII,
I'LAIN AND DECOItATIVE TAPEI! HANG
' IN6, HOUSE AND SION FAINTING

AND CHAINING.

Competent workmen stntto any part ot
the count,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wall Farers. Borders & Decorations

Large assortment, and the latest styles.

Fancy

WINDOW SHADES
All giades. Shade making ana putting

promptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Maccli CliM, Pa

Itelnw the Broadway House.

- M

1 RE&D THE

Carton Adkate
And get all the latest news,
Including interesting New
York anu wasninsjton tet
ters. You better join me.
It Is the cheapest, largest
nnd BEST weekly paper In
the Lehlch Vallev. Try It.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation,

1,000 !

A jjujtrtnfn $1.00" a. year. More local
MIS V Uhu lu news thanany other paper.

is the price of the Advo- -
M

cate for 52 weeks.

LADIES',

MISSES
AND

CHILDRENS'

mm.
A? big n tumble in CottU

-- and the like as anything
we'ye ever done. . Mnny of
the coats that you will most
care for have bee.i p ihed
into the quickeit of thu
tide.

H.Guth& Son
038 Hamilton St,,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

Goods

up

Personal Notice.
To nhoni it may concern, all persons are here

by fnrlild meiliil nx with a HAY ItcillMl' flung
throe yeais old. imw in vossenlon of ltlflfllKN

l NrlHKhll. t tho liorouiili ot Lelilxlitoii,
Cmbon county, ' , n- - the same Is my uiopeuy,
and loaned to him (lining my pleasure.

,ntn. 10. 1880-U- 3
ULU, Y.

Personal

Lelitghfon, Fa.

TO WHOM IT MAY 0NCHItN.-.A- ll icions
tv hereby liulild medilllmt Villi! nuv Fn mil lie
miilementH or Cuttle now lu IMiiSe,sliin oT

llenrv Wli-lh- . tut lhn Kiiine I uml hit mv nroner- -

iy, nnu louueo to linn uiirmg my meiiwie.

1JOO. 10, 1833-I.-

I'li.llli

Uiiien.i r. it in inFimiklln Twp.,

Dissolution Notice.
I.P.II10I1TON, Fa., Dec. to, 1838.

Notice is herehv trlvrn. that the tiarttierslilo
hnretofnrn Hilsllnir tiftvili A. V IhlUdettliltsIl
and Ul nn nelnle is this day dissolved by mutil-.i- l

consent. All turtles Imvlnu claims against
the above named firm will please present them
oa. v. lt.iitucnuiia n lor MeiLiemeui. null inose
indebted to the said 111 in will make navinent in
tue saiu a ,Y. iiuuueuiiusu.

ra

A. W. llAUIII'..UUail,
DIANA llHllUKl.

Wile of Iteiitien Kehrla.
F.H. The business will be rallied on hviiu

itner par y on uu cniaicu scale.

ESTATE NOTICE.
Estate of JAMES HINDER, late of the Town- -

snip oi tiisi renn.i aruon lo., in., ueeeaseu.
All nersoiisknowlUL' themselves to be tndehto

tn aaiil Kstrite lire remieste'l to iiuikt! Iiiimeillnt.
luymeut, unit those navini; ickiii claims iijrainn
lie fume, win ire.eui tiiem wituoui ueiay i
nuper order for settlement tu

A. a. STHIoliUWALTT, Administrator.
Lehlgtitou F. U., Fa.

1 nr.YMAN & KKirnn, Attorneys.
1, 1883-U-

Administrator's Notic?.
Jstute of 1'ETEHKItU.M.htteolFiauklhi fowii

ship, Carbon comity, deceased.
Lettersof administration havlmr been prunled

to the undersigned In the iibuvii recited el..u.
11 iiersoi's I".' ,i in - in t 3t.it e nre renin si ei
ii in in Immediate i ayment, mid those hiMu

i.i i.' name Mituout ilela
iii oroper oput lor settlement 10

Dec.

Fu.,

!it)hhl'Ti Kill t. Administrators
Wrhsnoi t, Oju bon co., 1'n or their Attotne

! tho oldest and mnpt popular scientific nrd
mechanical paper published and has ihe Unrest
cjrcalmtlotTof any paper of Us claw In the world.

Mil y Illustrated. Dost clnss of Wood Hntrrar
.IB, inihttftheri week It. Hend for fDPClmeu
onr. Prtefl f3 Tpnr. KOnr month

UU'NN A CO., ruDLisntiiM, 3ul Bruadwaj,

ARCHITECTS & BU1LDERQ
American. O

A irriat atineMi. Each In mi a contains colored
ltthoiiruphlo plate of country and city residen-
ces or public butldlDKS. Numerous entrraTlngt
and full plan? and rpecfticatlons for the use ox
guchas contemplate bnitdlntr. Trice f3.60 a year,

9 ciBi m copy AlUflfl vu. ruuuuiii

DAT
secur-

ed DT HDDl- T-

log to MUNN
Ac Co.. who

had over
ill ?oif' orti0ririiirn nnrl hnvn tnaria fiTar
100.U0U applications for American and For
elirti Datenta. Bond for Handbook. Corrc

pondancft strictly conQaentlal.

TRADE MARKS.
In ense your mark tn not registered In the Pat
nt omce, apply to Munn a Co., and prucur

immeaiAia proiecuou scna ror uicqowk,
COI'YRItillTS for books, charts, maps.

41C, quickij procurea. Auuruis
MUNN Si CO.. Patent Solicitor.

tlxsxuAL Orrici' Hit IIuoadwav, N, J

MARSH & ZBRN,
VVEISSPORT, - - PZNN'A,
titer for sale a large quantity of Sawed Lumtfci
it extraordinary low prices.

25,000 feet Yellow Pine Flooring.
)U,UOt) feet White l'lne Hoards.
oO.OOO feet Hemlock Hoards.
10,000 feet Hemlock Seamling.

maybe

large lot of 2 luc'i Yellow l'Ipe Plank.
suiiame tor pavements or sidewalks.

V of first-clas- s 2 Inch yellow Pin-
Plank, tnresliinc doors or brldses

lot ot van. 1'ianic, etc, c.

hare

lot
for

Tins Lumner n III be soli fully 2--i pe
ent cheaper than It can be obtained else
here. Call on or address

..ct.27Cru.

MARSH & ZERN,

Weissport, ... A'lin'a.

Dr.H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate of I'lillu. Dental Colleue.

DEJNTISTltY!
IN A LI. ITS R11ANCIIE3.

"erseiTation of tlic Tccli a Spe iallj
UFI' ICK lKIUltH: From 8 H, 111. tn 5 i. 111.

'AK HALL, lltrtat Square, Hauc'c Chusl

UltANCIl tll'KlCE:
TAST CHUNK- MAUCH -

Two Dnors North nf
ll'l'irn HOUltS : Tluun. in. and r, tot p. n

irna3Jiii

mm
WIS

tlu ! om ratllit,i If I '

Jlir.tl Iii U J en.. L It II
l' iiBiluir uur ittiii L(u "L ALU

UU Trtm n iii ir mi v) nil
iirbu lu riieli lomliti.tlic
Lki m tiunK
v.orliJ. with a)1 tli atutl.uxt,

Wo willfttau ctitll I't'ei nn i
tin of bur utlj- - ml Tlm.Ur r
uuiilti. lnttitiniraik iliot

uav rail pt vetir litinr.iil him t

mtiuihtkllifaiiU bfiiiutfl Til-- r uu
nronrrir. rwd hint

mm timrm run out inurv in i ti
ruu nut It (:! lot ft vl'b the
)Mrhmt-U(t- and nuw tl ful

M.l. Ili.itruuscat.tiivl u
Imtrblne lu tba world. Alt If

i. Io rfiital rtaulml. 1 Ulo,
brlff InitraeUoaa rlTu. ihoit wbnu l tii n w cio in
tun IVve in wlormcJiin tn m wuria. ana in
DaM lineofworkaof high ibown totffiltirfn Atitirict,

'l AUJUkV W AtOK '4ftV Hfiuiu( b

Accident Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH

Bank Street, Lehighton,
lias secured the agency for the followlm
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
I'ANIES which can bo recommended t
ha public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable

Fhe National Life Iasnrancs Co.

OP MONTPELIER, VT.,

tofrs' Accident toMb Co.

OP UNITED STATES,

larrjiimn Mutual Live Stoc1

INSURANCE COMPANY.
ngl6,r-l- v

Henry Nolf,
AT THE CAUDON HOUSE IS NOW

lunning an Accomidation 'Bns,

BETWEEN THE

hotels and L. V. Depot

artles el!d for t the Ir TTomes byLtaTlogor
aer ai any oi we ubicis.

prll . 1MT

.OUACE 1IEYDT. JOHN 8UABOL.DT.Jn

Heydt 8c Seaboldt
SuMtstor to Etmerer & Usydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
. office i Bank itrret
I rrtoipt tuiittoa bimb u kluil oi bs.

taUa

I

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

In order to make some important
changes in our business, we have decided
to move a portion of our stock quickly by

tig a general reduction sale to
continue until February 15th, 1889.

WE OFFER OUR FU .L LINE OF

Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Matting,
Floor Oil Cloths, Win-

dow Shades,
and everything belonging to the above line
i)i goods at and below cost prices. . 1ms
makes the price now .

")n Hody Brussels 90 cents, wrs $1 15.
On Hody Mruscls 80 cents, was $1 00.

On Tiiprsny Brussels 75 cents, was 90 cents.
On 'iapttry Brussels 50 cents, was 65 cents.

Un Ingrain Brnssels 50 cei.t?, wos 65 cents.
On Inprnin 40 c nts. was 50 cents.

On Ingrain 30 cents, was 40 cents.
On Hag 50 cents, was 65 cents.

On Rag 30 cents, was 40 cents.
lo 2o

Floor Oil Cloths nnd Window Shades at corresponding low prices,
Wc also offer special prices on a great many goods in our of

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAF-S- . CLOTHING
and Men's Wear of Every Discription.

We do this in order to make room for our Spring Stock
)f Goods lor which we are now placing our orders.

Call examine goods and prires, vou will' save money if in
need of anything in our line of goods, hy doing so.

liespi'ctlully,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Look Here!
Vou will certainly find it to your advantage to huy where you.

have the laigtst, cheapest, best and newest stock of

HEATERS,
-- AND-

HOUSEKEEPERS - SUPPLIES.

to select from. That pl&ce
certainly be at

WM. S.
frp-osi- te he Valley Round House, North Bank Street.

Make it a point to see the celebrated ''Irving Range" before pur-hns- ing

any other. All makes and grades of heaters on hand'.
and lurni.-he- at short notice and at excee.lingly low prices,

PEMMON SEMINARY.
PENN1NOTON, N. J. 40th Year.
On dliect lino of It. It. from LchlKliton.
THOMAS IIAU.0N. I). I)... j

'onitnemleil liy Dr. Mcl'oih. Kscrlls in health,
llirlpline, home comforts Rod scholarship.

povprs all expenses ntiil nxtras hut Art unit
M uslc. Catalogues very beautiful and complete.

irnnvilMtir lan ha It rh Ihe W. T.. llnnfrlaa
dhoe nltlioat xiiiuib and price Btampea on

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE QENTLEMEN.

VTimlnn IliaIlest tn the world
M.OO lrANISEWKl tTKLT 8IIQK.
MJJO J'OLICBNn FA KM UltS1 SHOE.iS.SO 1CXTHA VAI.TJK OAI.P KUOK.

2.SS WORtXINGMAN's HIIOl!.
.wana.ei,in uurs' scuuol uauAll auda In Con'reit, Buttou uit

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LADnrs.Tlx., MnlvUI. Y1... o,a
(t sat (old bTjoor-rfele- r, wrlior. u nouaiis. mho

Best FltUnc,

1. MEHRKAH & SOU, ipls,
i.nKicirrnN PA.

T. J. BRETNEY
Xespeetfutlv announces to tbe Merchants of Le.
lUititon and other that he Is low prepared to

d all kinds 01

In reasonable tena. Orders left Sweanv
at uiy residence rlNBBt.,

HUES

On Jute cents, was cents.

lines

FOR

& SNYDER,

HOUSEKEEPERS,

will

JH9
KUHN'S,

i yrwTTi

..." "w . .

I r rAil t J r IM X '1 .ait - 'atI f4-- i.

D. J. KISTLER
lespe ctfully announces to the public that he fe
penU a NKW LI VKlt V ST A l! I Ji, anil t but tie Is

.'.V"jJ,!l','t,!"'f', ,n hirnlsh Teams for Funerals.t edd'nss or ltuslness Trips on the shortest bo-- w

an,t most liberal tenns. Orders left t.thtt"CarboL House" will receive prompt attention.

next the Hi.tel, Uliljhtnn.

A MODEL PRESS
W1U do ill your
own Prtntinr oc
earn money prln W
Uur for otbers.

rour boy cut
ran It. Outnu,
with HrMirastxs.
(10. tm, to, or mora,
according to tin-o- ne

food at another,
la uue tit over the
wnrl.t.

Full lnformstlnntn
a book called Ho,rto Print. Free with
umple Model
proai worn, upon p:
yiitauuu. 4uarfHf

THE MODEL PRESS
COMPANY. Um'd,

iwmw iweH m

a Arch ttnet, mtfetfaK

SEJD

sn2-Y- l

ice what is md about

The Model Press,
My Model fro netted rastu tbreo mouth

i'MM- -l neve; bad luitruotlous la iirtnttns w--t

ra, yet I tet up and printed 10,000 deposit tteL-t-9

ou my Mode1 Vr thu dsy I received Ir. 1
hAVA mHrlr ninrrt n ilruit.ln mv Mnr!J

.luuui !ju.uu wotin 01 MorK ou uv 11',. I,luutull .ftu tl.w. ,.. uu. f
Model as Koi a new. Th

iTrsUwvllliulltKudouiitto last Ul:
uuu ir?
a eeatury.

The Model Press
If fully equal tr Ibe largest and odstllest

far Uu Curd and llTTBINVKd.
IIA.ULING Ot FREIGIIT. TiXPItESS smart boy cuu turn out hmCl .d

ldoUMr, votih ot Work every evaw(iti.
Matier and Baggage smaller tltee. Address.

at
Jonier Store or on

of

i.tiiidi,i;,iiii

or

after
tin

iiouei,

GENEHAI.

year,
oneutlbe
Tua Model Tbesb Co. Ltd.,

Pa Atvh Street,


